
Dallastown Girls’ Soccer Booster Club
September 18, 2017

Meeting Minutes

I  Call to order - meeting called to order at 7:00pm

II  Approval of Minutes - minutes approved from prior meeting

III  Treasurer’s Report -  handouts of last month’s budget and the previous year’s budget were
                                        handed out

IV  Committees

o  Spirit Wear - This years order has not arrived yet.  Discussed possibly changing 
                     vendors to To The Tee.  They are used by the boys and it was felt that they were
                     possibly more time and cost effective.  Will revisit prior to next years order.

o  Membership - 32 out of 35 families have joined the booster club to date.

o  Banquet - Lori has picked a menu with the seniors.  Wyndridge cost per person is
                 $29.95 plus tax and gratuity.  A motion was made and passed to charge to the higher
                  $5.00 increment of the final cost per person of all attendees except players and 
                  coaches meals.  Their meals will continue to be paid for by the booster club. 
                  It was also decided to pursue other more cost effective venues for next year.
                  Senior gifts will remain the same for this year - a Vera Bradley bag, $200 gift card,
                  action shot and frame.  A motion was made and passed that next year we look into
                  doing a scholarship instead of the gift cards.  The scholarship will allow the girls to
                  be recognized at school for the scholarship and promote the program.  

o  Concessions - We have made $702 so far this season.  We need JV parents to sign
                   up to work the stand during the varsity games.  Will make a sign up sheet to pass
                   around at games.  It was suggested that next year we make it a requirement that                     
                   each family sign up for a predetermined number of time slots to work the stand.
            

o    Program -  Abby is well on her way to having the program ready to go.  The 
                   checks for the ads have been coming in so we should make a profit on the
                    program.  Will consider ordering less because we had a lot left over last year.
                    Final program goes through Scott for his approval before printing.
       

o    Senior Night - Dave has the ROTC, the singers for the national anthem, ball
                  girls and walk ons all taken care of already.  Alyssa Larson will be handling the                             
                  flowers.  Remind all players attending the game 
                  that soccer balls are not to be brought with them to the game.  Next Sunday will
                  be the time to meet for those interested in helping with the senior collages.  
                  Decorating the cars and lockers will be on hold for now.  If seniors want this, we 
                  can revisit it.  The photographer that we used last year is not available.  Dave will
                  contact Inky to see if he is available.  We will be giving people participating in the



                  event a coupon for one free item at the snack bar as has been done in previous
                  years.  T-shirts have been ordered by Kim Reid.  

o    Teacher Appreciation Day - Alyssa has gifts, cake and everything ready to go.

o     Pink Game - Kim Reid has ordered the t-shirts.  Will plan more closer to the event.

V     Old Business

 o  Pasta party - Girls had a great time!  Thank you Shena.  Shena said she would do it
                again next year.

o   Car Wash - For a cloudy day, we did ok.  Profit $889.  Thank you Larsons!

VI     New Business

o   Fundraisers - It was suggested that we could hand out the flyers at home football
                  game to get the work out.  Diane contacted the Football Booster Club and they are
                  ok if we do this.  They would like to possibly have us reciprocate and have flyers
                  at our concession stand for their nights out.  We will get copies of the flyers made.

o   videotaping of games - Krista Darr brought up possibly getting a Hudl account and 
                 taping games with an iPad to be posted on site.  She will try to help with this.

Next meeting - Wednesday, October 4 at 7:00 at Vito’s.

Meeting adjourned.


